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Legal Advertisements nppeate ta tho aTsrag boy Irrespee--
tXx ef high moral Mm wears a
nnlform, Sot one thing.. The normalAH HAH TO BOV : SCOOTS

' ' ' ".J '1 J - ' I.., vv-r- ' rv f ""'Ml- - ': ;

, AWUNISTIIATOIVS p&flCK. vr, boy craves a uniform, even a baseball
suit. Tbe scout wears the real knakL
with golf stockings, belt and felt hat
He carries a gun, too. when be drills.

.Carolina & Norm - .Western j Iwiway

Week End Rates '

On Sale Saturdays and Sundya, final limit returning
Monday following.

HaTlns.QUallflad As admialstrator
of the estate of J. J. C Anders, de--;

ceased, late of Oaston county. North
-- Carolina, this la to notify all parties

having claims against ,the estate of

.Growth cf a. Great Movcnient ;

Which Derail In England end

las Gained a footfcold la tho -

though It la not loaded. - Be learns mil.
Uary tactics to the embryo.

BUt, above 1L be. marches with bis
fellows to tbe taring woods and learns
woodcraft, bow to light, his csmpflrs,
pitch bis tent, cook bU meals. Indicate
tbe points of tbe compass, flash slg-- .

United States.
: aaid decedent to . present the same to
,' me, properly proved, on or before

...;
JUJfE J0TH 9tt, " V

B ftOSSRTUS LOVI. i' or this notice will be pleaded In bar
Tnt thatp recovarv. All Dartles 1n- -

Dallas, N.C
Gastonia, N. C

to Lenoir, N. C, Round Trip, $ 1 .50fIELLO. old scoot f nals In fact, do everything a trained
soldier may be railed upon to do ex-- iJfl Is a greeting of

t

!
soldiers, and after being boy scout I Dallas, N. Cpresent aay

slang; but It dues
to Edgemont, N. C Round Trip $2.00'not refer to tho Gastonia, N. C

1 debted to aaid estate will please make
I prompt settlement. ..v, ,

' V

'ThIs 10th day of June, 110. -

('
'

Mc O: ANDERS,
Jly 15 e 6 w.' Administrator.;

' "
'

OTIOS OP THE t8AtB OF THE
'
PROPERTY OP . TUB DOWELI4

, Novel Idea WJfth Tends to De

': elop Boyish lads tito Jl!an!y k

.

I Men-Oodl- es of Scouts lo Ba '

' Organized In Every State. ";

We know now that war Is what Gen-

eral Sherman'sald it Is, and we hav
bo desire to shut up tbe ledgers. lurk
up the grocery store, cks down 1 be
pickle factory and don tho habiliments
eC martial combat Just for the glory 01
the thing. .'..';,. y ,

Put when we were boys escb of us
hoped some day to excel Napoleon or
vVasbingtou or Grant or Le or Stone-
wall Jackson as a reader of fighting
men In tbe Imminent deadly breach.
' This progressive world of oura hss
worked along to healthier, saner and
safer ideals. Boys will be boys as al-

ways, but today sous of those who
used to be boys have devised a method
of venting military enthusiasm which
tends toward the development of boy-

ish boys Into manly men.
And the boy scout movement Is the

method. ;
Primarily out of the needs of boy-

hood, but Incidentally out of the Boer
war In South Africa, tbe boy scout
movement has evolved. General Rob

Call on your Ticket Agent

boy scout, who
never Isold. The
boy scout never
will grow old eW

ther, no matter
bow many yeurs
may be added to
his record, If he
keeps alive with-
in him the spirit
of youth instilled
by bis teachings
and his expert-ences-a

aboy
scout Boy, are

.; MANUFACTUIUNG COMPANY.
"' The Dowell Manufacturing Com-.'- 1

iany baring '
been '" dlssolVed, the

board of directors of the said dis-

solved corporation will expose to
jaale at public auction, at the mill of

for a few years be will know now to
do that if It becomes necessary. .

Indorsed by Thompton Seton.
Ernest Thompson Seton. the noted

Canadian-America- n naturalist. Is sn
enthusiast In tbe boy scout movement
For some years Ur. Seton baa been or-
ganizing bunds of boy In tbe study of
woodcraft and Indian lore. The Brit-
ish boy scouts mutt learn how to tie
knots tbe "bowline, tbe fisherman's
bend, the clove hitch, tbe reef knot and
the sheet bend, ne must be able to fol-

low an animal's tracks for a quarter of
a mile In less tbaa fifteen minutes and
to "tell his commanding officer the kind
of animal he la following. These
things appeal to Mr. Seton naturally,
and they will become a part of the
American boy scout curriculum In tbe
great university of tbe open air.

General Frederick Dent Grant son

OT SCOUT AT WOSK.the Company near Concord,
rus County, N. .C, on
v Saturday, July 2nd, 110,, .

at 1 o'clock p. m., all the property

you a boy - scout V No? Then you'd
better get busy and be one,' for the
boy scout movement bas begun to per--

of the said Company, to-w-lt celatr through' thr forty-si- r states and
The land owned by the said cor-- 1 the several territories of the grandest

poratlon, upon which is located the I republic that ever flashed a flag to the ert Stephenson Smyth Baden-Powel- l,

one of the conquering heroes of thatmill building and tenement houses.
struggle against tbe heroic riflemen of

heavens.
Just now, while young America la

looking forward te the celebration of

OURJQB
Printing Department

la well equipped with te machinery and material and
first-cla- ss workmen and turns out ail kinds of commercial print-

ing neatly, quickly and at reasonable cost

If you are in need of high-cla- ss stationery let us submit sam-

ples and prices. We eaa please yon.

Letter Heads, Note Heads, Envelopes, Bill Heads, Statements, f

File Statements, Pay Envelopee, Order Books, Programs, Visit--

ing Cards, Round Corner Cards, Invitations, Report Blanks, j

Special Forms of all kinds. We can turn out most anything

in the Job printing line. J

We also keep in stock legal blanks of all kinds, rural route en-- j

velopes, manuscript covers, receipt books, note books, type-- J

the veldts, is tbe originator of this
movement, which begad In England
and has Just begun to spread In tbe
United States. General Baden-Powe- lf

This tract comprises 25 acres. The
mill building is of brick, 200 feet
long and 75 feet wide, well con-

structed, one-stor- y. In It there are
4,064 producing spindles, with all
necessary equipment for that num-

ber of spindles.'
There, are 25 tenement houses,

and all the buildings are in good

after be quit fighting took a look In at

Independence day and old America la
preparing a few weeks earlier to pay
tribute to tbe boys of 61. It Is fitting
that the' boy scout movement, which
teaches morality through modified mil-

itarism ' and Inculcates patriotism
through the play soldier business, has

of the civil war general, also haa given
bis hearty approval to tbe boy scout
movement in the United States. Gen-
eral Grant looks at It more from tbe
military side as a preparation for pos-

sible future service, but be does not
overlook the ethical side of the matter.
In common with many other eminent.
Americans he realizes what a grand
(bint; It Is for growing lads to be tu-

tored in discipline, dignity and kindli-
ness, as well as to learn tbe haunts
and habits of wild animals, to become
acquainted with the trees and the
flowers and Imbibe the abundant lore

the English boys and conceived tbe no-

tion that be could organize them into
a great army of peace, with military

of tbo big outdoors.
You oldish fellow of forty or fifty,

Just fancy having bad in your early
teens the chance to don a real uniform.

condition.
There Is a store house on the

premises, with a small stock of mis-

cellaneous goods.
Persons desiring to examine this

property with a view to bidding for
the same at the sale, can get full in-

formation from any one of the of-

ficers of the late Company, or from
Mr. P. M. Keller, on the premises.

TERMS OP SALE: One-thir- d

fall In line with all the other boys you
knew and a lot of them that you had
not known before, but wsnted to know,
march In military order out along the
old red road between the rail fences
or tbe bordering woods and meadows,
make camp, sleep In tents, eat in
"mess," learn to wigwag, engage in a
sham battle now and then, stand sen-
try, do scouting duty miles away from
camp and practice all sorts of outdoor
exercises under the instruction of a
grownup man who knows bow!

If you bad had such opportunities
maybe you wouldn't have entertained
such a longing to learn to play pool,
smoke cigarettes and otherwise be

writer papers, carbon paper, stencil board, ecvatch pads at 5

cents a pound and other supplies. Mail orders receive prompt f

attention.

Gazette Publishing Co.
Phone 50. No. 236 W. Main Ave. Gastonia, N. C

Dont Hunt For Bargains
Elsewhere till you see Us and get Our Prices on

Groceries, Produce, Dry Goods, Etc
We carry the best lines of Flour, Coffee, Canned Goods,
Etc and will sell as cheap for cash, according to quality.

'-
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cash; one-thi- rd in six months, and
one-thir- d in twelve months. Defer-

red payments to bear Interest from
date of sale at six per cent, per an-

num, and to be secured by the
bonds of the purchaser, with- - ap-

proved surety thereon. The title
will be reserved until the purchase
money 'is fully paid, and . the pur-

chaser will be required to maintain
insurance against fire to the amount
of balance due on purchase money. come what you considered smart In

those days.

Organized In Several Cities.

These boy scouts are not going to be
selected from the idle rich classes
merely. Any boy who is willing to anybody.

Ford Brothers

This the Slst day of May, 19.10.
JOHN C. RANKIN, Pres.
J. M. WILSON, Sec.

J 21 c 4.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
Having qualified as . Administra-

trix of the estate of the late J. La-ba- n

Qulnn, this is to notify all' per-

sons having claims against said
tate to present the same to the un-

dersigned, duly authenticated, on or
before

JUNE 18T, 19U,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of any recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will make payment
to me without delay.

This June 2nd, 1910.
ELIZABETH A. QUINN, Adminis-- .

tratrlx, Gastonla, N. C--
( sJuI. 8 c 6 w.

PHONE 24

220 Poplar Street - - Opposite Modena Mills.

Charlotte Bread Every Day.

fun and the general all round benefits
is eligible to enlistment Scout organ-
izations have been formed already in
several of the great cities New York,
Chicago, Boston, San Francisco, Los
Angeles. The promoters of tbe move-
ment in America are looking for eff-

icient earnest men In all cities and
towns to take charge of scout camps
and instruct the boys. It is the inten-
tion to organize the scouts In every
state. One object of tbe movement is
to keep tbe boys off the streets, where
they' are Inclined to learn things and
do things not necessary to their future
welfare or the welfare of society.

, The boy scout Idea appeala with spe

KUISEST XIIOMPSON SETON. UENEKAL KKKliEKICK U. OUANT
AND GENERAL BADEN-POWEL- L (ON THE RIGHT) WITH A
BOY SCOUT.

New President for Boiling Springs
High School.

Cleveland Star, 14 th.
At a meeting of the board of

Representative Harrison, of New
York, who waited in secretary Nor-

ton's ofllce while 'President Taft ad-

mitted the other congressmen into
his room says: "I vwill not be thetrustees of Boiling Springs Hlgncial force to the cities, where boys are

I only member of the "Door-m- atceoDed on inJaDartmehts and flats, and I School held Saturday, Rev. J. M.

begun to gain a foothold on United
States soil and to march through Geor-
gia and the rest of the states.
r Brother, you and I, who' are cavorting
around, the edges of forty and still
feeling the frlsklness of boyhood un-

derneath the visible surface, must con-
fess that we envy the. boys of 1910.
They didn't have the boy scouts In our
days in the delectable kingdom of

Club" long. I must have company."

discipline not toe severe for comfort,
so that they migat spend a consider-
able part of their time In God's great
outdoors and learn some of the field
tactics which come m handy when
there Is a real war.

Not Primarily Military.
It cannot be denied that the original

Idea of the general was to teach the
young 'British idea how to sprout In
bristling fashion, ready later on to be

to all towns where the conditions of "H;k wasof Klnga Mountain,
life are aucb as tend toward the stunt- -

ing of xpbyslcal growth by too much elected president of this flourishing
crowding or too little outdoor life, school. The new president is well-Physica- lly

healthy men. morally kn0wn to our people and is a man of
healthy men-tb- ose are the cardinal splendi(1 executive mind and ability,
alms of the boy scout movement , . ,. . nrfr

MORTGAGE SALE OP LAND.
By virtue of the power of, sale con-

tained In a' Mortgage Deed executed
on January 9th, 1907, by D. A. Gar-

rison and his wife, Juanlta C. Garri-
son, to Mt KIser, and recorded In

the office of the Register of Deeds of
Gaston county in Book tf3. Page 261,
default having been made ' in the

The State department at Raleigh
calls the attention to the fact that
the "seventeen-year- " locust is due to
appear this year in the region of
Raleigh in Wake county to the north
ern limit of the State, and in the
counties of Cabarrus, Davie, Iredell.
Rowan, Surry and Yadkin.

We'll have girl scouts next Well,
why not? England has them already.virile force, for the upholding of the

empire. But the Baden-Powe- ll begin-
ning has developed a still more practi-
cal thing the inculcation of personal "KISS NOT" CAMPAIGN.

his leadership, continued success is
assured the school.

Sufficient funds were raised at this
meeting for the erection of another
thirty-roo- m dormitory to accommo-

date the increasing attendance.

Boyville. We had to shift for our-
selves, finding our fun independently.
We played "bull ring" and "three cor-
nered cat" when we wanted the real
atrenulry of things outdoors, and we
had to do our own organizing for the
aport Frequently there wis a woefu)
lack of organization, and when the bid
solid rubber balL wrapped tightly with
a thin layer of yarn, plunked us In the
plexus we sometimes resented it with
fisticuffs, which metHod wis Inelegant

payment of the bond secured by said
deed, I will sell ; for cash to the
highest bidder at public aucflon at
noon on

SATURDAY, JULY OTH, 1010,
at the court house door in Dallas,
Gaston county. North Carolina, the
following tracts of land:

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Notice is hereby given that I will
be at the following places at the
times . indicated for the purpose of
listing your taxes; please meet me

Cincinnati Woman's Warning of the
Danger In Kissing.

Mrs. J. Recbtin, wife of a well
known business man of Cincinnati,
baa set out to do away with the bac-
teria , spreading . kiss through , the
World'a Health organization, of which
she is president "Kiss not" Is .' the
motto of "the W. H." O. It Is em-
blazoned in red letters on a white but

GASTONIA PRODUCE MARKET.
rrya 20c
Hena 12 l-- 2o

Eaga .20c
and unmanly, no'matter what may be
said as to the desirability of tbe manly
art of self defense. Butter 18c

Onions 7S to 85c'The trouble was we lacked discipline.

uuuur, internal ieeung ana manly
habits of acting 'and thinking.
"'So the boy scout 'movement comes to
the : United States. ' after more than
200,000 English boys have been organ-.lae- d

and drilled, aa a peace proposition
rather than a war. measure. .. Edwin D.
Borsfleld of Edinburgh : planted the
seed of the boy scout propaganda in
this country at Springfield. Mass. Be
organized the boys of the Young Men's
Christian association Into a company
based' upon 'the Baden-Powe- ll plan,
"with i offshoots' suggested ' by' experi-
ence, ' These are the fundamental prin-
ciples: v ;;

A scout's honor la to be trusted. A
scout Is loyal to bis country and his
employers. A scout's duty Is to be

" Tbe boy scout propaganda teaches
discipline, fit teaches: the, universal
brotherhood of boys, , It teaches boys
to. be Just and generous to each other
and works toward the elimination of

Lots No., 45, 46, 47 and 48 In
Block Z, Section as laid down In
Richardson's plot of Bessemer City,
being "the'' lots" conveyed 'to D. Ai
Garrison by H. Garrison1 and
wife, the said deed of conveyance
being recorded in Book 54 Page 33,

Peas $2.25
Irish Potatoes 75c
Sweet Potatoes , . . . . 75c
Cabbage.v.: 1 l-2-

Country hams 18c
Country Shoulders 12 l-2- o

ton worn by tbe members. Hundreds
of circulars are being sent through tbe
malls, one part of which reads; ;

,"Why not stop kissing 1 It is a. time
honored custom,' and, one person , can-
not stop it It is only in unity' that
sufficient strength can be "gained ' to
convince the world that kissing la per--

Oe"'gnngH idea, so that the south
slders will not lie in watt for the west

in the office of the Register of Deed! 1 coders with an arsenal of brickbats.
of OMtoB.'ooutr;i,'-v;- y Did .Ton Hero Train? C& N.-- RAILWAY.

Schedule in Effect Sunday, June 12,usemr ana to neu otffers. jl nn 1.Also lots No. 43 and 44 In Block

promptly:
Crowders Creek Thursday, Jane

9th.
Pleasant Ridge Friday, June 10.

'forenoon.
' Boogertown Friday, 'June 10, si-terno-dn.

'' v-- " ' ' - ' '

Arlington Mill Tuesday, June 14,
forenoon.

Gray Mill Tuesday, June 14, af-

ternoon. ; : ' n .
Loray Mills Wednesday, June IS.

"Clara Mill Thursday, June lt
forenoon. s s ffi f

' Holland Mill Thursday. June It,
afternoon. '

Farmers' ' Union Warehouse Fri-
day,' June 17. ' t

Flint Mill Saturday, June 1V ;

forenoon.
'"Spencer 'Mountain MIU Saturday,

'i'rte'hd folan'Mnd'a' brother to every

nlclous and unheal tnfuL" -- 1

"Attached to the circular la a pledge,
which converts are urged to sign and
forward to the president. - It is sug

Milllops of American Hen now In
life's fprime recall that old piece of
Terse' in McGuffey's Third Reader
which "began lomethtng like this: - -

15, Section S, ' on said ; Richardson's
map of Bessemer City, the same be
In? tho'Tdli "cohveyed to-Dr-

AT GaN
vrhwn by R L. Thdrnburg, said deed
of conveyanceu being? recorded In

gested that, women , wear rklsa not"
buttons to teas and receptions, where
Indiscriminate kissing is much In or-
der; also that it be attached to the
clothing of babies. . ': j(Book 40, Page 478 in the office of

On. war you n'r soldier, .
Aad did 7011 mver train

1 And the swem&t- - ef.tne.beart
' 'T0 "e'er ,en fsl. agalhT . . , , : I
When" 'yon antfi Were W. Trtlcn-larl-y

If we 1ifed"m"tb border statea
or on the edgWof 1he,JMksoff'and
vjxon Itne,' wo n?e4to"-dlTkl.-

, accord

otner acouv no matter to what social
class the other belongs.-- " A scout Is
courteous. . He is a friend to an ani-
mals. , He ; obeys orders. '. He smiles
and whistles' under all circumstance.
He" is" thrifty. This Is the pledge be
takes: ' ",' ,: .

"I will do my duty' to God and my
country. I will iflo my ' best to help
others, whatever lt costs me. I know
the scout law and'wfa dbey lt" "

. Some. prbfesfeldhAI moralist might
manufacture a" . better code of ethics

1910.
NORTHBOUND.

Train No. 10 (Passenger) Leaves
Gastonia daily 8:30 a. m.

Train No. 8 (Passenger) Leaves
Gastonia dally, (except Sunday)
6:40 p. m. . , , .

Train No. 60 (Mixed) Arrives
Gastonia dally, (except : Sunday)'
4:00 p. m. ' rv' i

SOUTHBOUND.
Train No. ( Passenger) Arrives

Gastonia dally 4:40 p. m.
Train No. 7 (Passenger) Arrives'Gastonia dally (except Sunday)

10:25 a. m. -

.the" Register of Doeds of - Gaston
county.: f.V . ..

This 7th day of Jone, 1910.
. BARBARA A KISER.. Admr.

1 of M. Jaser.Tdeceased. " JyScSw.

r - A Stamp Worth $500, --

,A postage stamp valued at S500 was
received, at.,Waahtngton , recently by
Postmaster General . .Hitchcock from
Che International postal union' bead- -

ing to tbe.ReV.or Ted" sentiment 1

Jane IS, afternoon.' -. J :
Mintn .It' Ibnt. 8wifnitanA - T.

forMnerican i boys, but be doeanhap- - j bers the proflle of tbe late King Ed-pe- n
to have done so. i ; TIL ,Itv J ward was fesued tor. the

All parties Udebted" to W. HDel- -

aqa ao snam Datvmg mat somenmea
'deTeSopedJWo',Wmethmg4 perilously
'noa? to'i' SUmblea; whlth the dlctkm-al- T

tells us Is a place for slaughtering
meat j, We did such. things simply be-

cause every boy who has red drops In
bis arteries must have'some means of
worUnjg'off his military enthuslaam.

Ana-jo- e mnstni imagine war t&ls i Straits Settlements. It la printed la

City Hall, Gaatonla. , fiatarday,
Jane 11 and Saturday, June 25. 1

Plsgah v School' House Friday-Ju-ne

24, at 4 p. sa.

WM. A. FALLS,' JB.,
.ilTownahip List Taker.

T 7--1 4-- . V .

set of principles turns say of the boys
llhgef 'win-pleaa- a atUa at ohce as
the accounts will be sold at an early
dita. ': . y .''

B. B. GARDNER, CoUector.
against the movement. It does not

light" orange and. lilac. The stamp
has been .turned "over to 'Stanley ,L
Slack, curator of the postal museum.There Is much In the scout plan that

Train No. CI (Mixed) : Leaves
Gastonia .? daily . (except Sunday)
12:25 ' :p. m.V , ,M7e4.- -

i ...


